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CHILDHOOD INDIGESTION

Nothin* is more common in child
hood than indigestion. Nothing is 
more dangerous to proper
growth, more weakening to the con
stitution or more likely to pave the 
way to dangerous disease. Fully nine 
tenths of all the minor ills of child
hood have their root in indigestion. 
There is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby’s Own Tablets in re
lieving this trouble. They have prov
ed of benefit in thousands of homes. 
Concerning them Mrs. Jos. Lunette, 
Immaculate Conception, Que., writes: 
“My baby was a great sufferer from 
indigestion, but the Tablets soon set 
her right and now I would not be 
without them.” Baby's Own Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

FOREST

the past month in Royal Oak, Mich., 
with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Codling, came home Saturday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Codling accompanied her 
home and spent Sunday with Forest 
friends.

The A. Y. J>. A. of Christ church 
enjoyed a Progressive Walk, on Fri
day evening as far as the 6th line, 
Warwick, where a large bonfire was 
built on the flats beside Hickory 
Creek, at the Arkona bridge, and a 
social time spent.

a
The members of Miss Lilia 

Bailey's class of Christ church Sun
day school met at her home, Broad
way street, last Thursday evening to 
say fraewell to one of their members 
Miss Elizabeth Vennear, who is 
shortly going to' Windsor to reside. 
The evening was spent in music, 

.games, etc., after which lunch was 
•served. Before returning to their 
homes Miss Vennear was presented 
with an ebony toilet set as a remem
brance from her class-mates.

FORMER PLYMPTON MAN
MEETS HORRIBLE DEATHIt’s Surprising How Little It Costs to Run ! ” The article below refers to Robert 

Molton, a former resident of the 6th 
line of Plympton, and is a special 
despatch from Port Arthur under 
date of May 10th:—

“Robert Moltpn, a well-to-do sett
ler at Cloud Bay, 36 miles from Fort 
William, was murdered Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock by an unknown 
party. Provincial police spent lgst 
night at the scene of the tragedy arid 
returning today with Frederick Bald
win. whom they have detained in 
Port Arthur iatj on eight days’ re
mand as a vagrant. Baldwin was 
found wandering around one of the 
sideroads not far from the Molton 
homestead. It is alleged he has been 
paying attention to Gladys Molton, 
elder daughter of. the dead man. It 
is also alleged that Molton had stren
uously shown his objection of his 
last visit. Molton’s body was found 
on the Molton road, off the highway 
half a mile. He had been shot three 
times. His younger daughter, Doro
thy, found her father's body en her 
way home from school. A man was 
seen by the wife of Neighbor Randall 
waiting where the road branches in. 
This person was seen to disappear up 
the road after Molton' naa passed the 
turn, and a few minutes later three 
shots rang out. Mr. Molton was Road 
Commissioner in «Clolid Bay, and 
highly respected. He leaves a widow 
and two daughters. He had lived at 
Cloud Bay many years. A brother, 
Henry Molton, has a farm nearby. 
Baldwin when arrested was wearing 
overalls. He is in. Port Arthur jail, 
but has nothing to say and. has not 
been asked any questions, nor can he 
be seen. An inquest was opened to
night by Coroner R. W. Boyd. After 
the jury viewed the remains adjourn
ment was taken till the evening of 
May 19th. Near the scene of the fat
ality was fouqd the brass jacket of

There’s economy for you I From 26 to over 30 
miles on a gallon of gasl From 6,500 to over 
10,000 miles on a set of tires! And many Overland 
owners report higher mileages.
You save money when you drive an Overland. In 
first cost as well as in upkeep. At to-day’e low 
price it is exceptional value. Equipped complete 
from electric starter to demountable rima Com
fortable on every ltind of road. Take a demon
stration tide and prove it.

EASY ON TIRES

You can get 100 miles of comfortable motoring in 
the Overland at an operating expense of only four 
dollars—about the same money a couple would 
•pend for a table d’hote dinner.
The average Overland driver travels about 5,200 
miles a year and the cost per week of 100 miles is 
as follows:

Gasoline (« gale.) at Toronto price
OU (1 pint)...........................................Die tilled Water for Battery, and i
Ttree............ ...................................
Incidentals...........................................

Total..................................

EAST RIDING

tTouring *825
PETROLEAEASY ON GAS

Special Touring $1,000Roadster $825
Sedan and Coupe $1,295

Price* f.o. b. Toronto. Salto Tax Extra

Abqbt forty young people of Wy
oming Methodist League, motored to 
Petrolea op Monday night and enter
tained thfr, local leaguers, in the 
basement of the Methodist church, 
with a splendid musical program. 
After singing a "hypin and a short 
prayer the meeting was handed over 
to the visiting Pmsident,.-Mr. W. W. 
Rice, wbo after a few .appropriate 
remarks, continued the ptbgram as 
follows: Solo, Miss Annie Brownlee; 
instrumental Miss Vida Harkins; 
vocal duet, Misses M. Hallam and 
Irene Jones; reading Miss Marion 
Stinson ; vocal duet Miss Vida Haw
king and Harold Smith. The way in 
which the numbers were applauded 
demonstrated the appreciation of the 
audience. The program was followed 
by games in charge ji the local Pres
ident. after which a tasty lunch was 
served. A hearty vote of thanks was 
extended to the borne league by the 
visitors for the way in which they 
were received. The singing of “O 
Canada” brought the evening to » 
close. '

one of the cartridges. The Coroner 
believes the murder was committed 
by soft nosed bullets from a high- 
power rifle.”

Beside the relatives mentioned 
above deceased is survived by two 
other brothers and five sisters vit: 
Fred of the 6th line. Plympton ; Alex- 
of Port Huron; Mrs. G each, London 
Road, Plympton; Mrs. Cicero Wallis, 
Forest: Mrs. McArthur, of Adelaide; 
Mrs. Robt. Carroll, of . Sarnia, and

has confessed the crime,

PALE, WEAK GIRLS
AND DELICATE WOMEN WHAT IS HOME ;

A magazine invited replies to the' 
question, “What is home?” and eight 
hundred answers came, representing 
all classes of society, from homes of 
wealth or poverty, refinement or 
crudeness. Seven, which the Editor 
called “gems,” were selected and 
published. They deserve further no
tice. Here they are:

Home—A world of strife shut out, 
a world of love shut in.

Home—The place where the small 
are great and the great are small.

Home—The father’s kingdom, the 
mother’s world, and the child’s para
dise. ,

Home—The place where we grum
ble most and are treated the beet.

Home—The centre of our affection 
round which our heart’s best wishes 
twine.

Home—The place where our stom
achs get three square meals daily and 
our hearts a thousand.

Home—The only place on earth 
where the faults and failings of 
hnmaaity are hidden under the sweet 
mantle of charity.

NEW ROOMS IN A FEW HOURS
DO you need another room? Do your walls need 

redecorating ? Bird’s Combination Wall Board isIS redecorating ? Bird’s Combination Wall Board is 
just what you should select for making two rooms out 
of one, for replacing old walls and ceilings, or for 
wainscoting.

Bird’s Wall Board is oak grained on one side, 
cream white on the reverse side. H you wish to paint 
it, it takes paint easily and economically. Comes in 
sheets ready to use—only hammer and saw needed to 
put it up. Artistic interiors made in a few hours.

Think how many places there are in your home 
where Bird’s Wall Board can be used to advantage. 
Then come in and let us tell you how little it costs.

Made by the makers ot Paroid Roofing.
BIRD * SON, LIMITED, Hamilton, Ontario «*

ing woman, or pale breathless girl 
who has a good word to say for this 
medicine. Among them there is Miss 
Laura Monaghan, CampbeUton, P.E. 
I., who says:—“Before using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills I was in a badly 
run down condition. I was pale, thin 
and scarcely able to go' about. The 
least exertion made my heart pal
pitate so violently that I was actual
ly afraid one of those spells might 
carry me off. Often my nights were 
sleepless, and as the treatment I was 
taking did not help me I was almost 
in despair. Finally a friend advised 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and in the course of a few weeks af
ter beginning this treatment there 
was a decided improvement in my 
condition. I continued using the pills 
and am now enjoying good health. I 
am glad to give you my experience 
in tbe hope that some other sufferer 
mav find the way to better health.”

These pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or may be had.by mail at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for 

! $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

ANOTHER GAME SANCTUARY

A new provincial game sanctuary 
has been set aside by order-in-conncU 
of the Provincial Government, in the 
township of Caledon, Peel county. 
The Peel game reserve, which com
prises about 2,000 acres, is the fifth 
one which has been marked off by 
the Government, the others being the 
Miner, in Essex county; the Eugenia, 
in Grey; the Pease Marsh, in Grey, 
and the Nopiming, on the banks bf 
the Ottawa and Mississippi rivers. 
The Peel reserve has been designated 
at the request of residents in that 
locality. The hunting, taking or kill
ing of any game bird or animal in or 
upon such preserve is now prohibited. 
It is not intended at the present time 
to stock the sanctuary with further 
game.
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